AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING AN ADMINISTRATIVE FEES FOR POLICE DETAILS IN THE
CITY OF LYNN

Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Lynn and by the authority of the same as follows, to
wit:-

SECTION 1. An ordinance is hereby established an administrative fee for police details in the City of
Lynn and said fees shall be as follows:

In accordance with the provisions of the General Laws of Massachusetts, Chapter 44, Section 53
C, an additional fee often (10%) percent shall be added to the costs of all private detail requests
initiated through the Lynn Police Department. Said administrative fee shall not be added on any
request for a police detail initiated by a city, town, or district or the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts.

SECTION 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall take effect thirty-one (31) days after its' final approval as adopted and
advertised.